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YEARBOOK MIS

ILL UNDER WAY

Cornhusker Pictures to Cost the Same

as Last Year Townsend
Doing Work.

Closing Date for Groups and
January 31 Want Spicy

Snapshots for Student Section.

Fifty students have already taken

advantage of the opportunity to get

their pictures taken early for the
CornhuFker Junior and Senior sect-

ions. Several organizations have had

their photos taken for the annual also

and Townsend's studio reports that

many more have made appointment

for this week.
The Cornhusker staff decided defi-

nitely on the price for pictures this

year. The price of Individual pictures

wIil remain at $3.50 although the

prices of engraving work have gone

up considerably over last year. It
was decided that on account of the
tightness of money that the Corn-

husker management could afford to

take a small loss on this section in
order to give all students a chance to
pet their pictures In the book.

Last year between 600 and 700 stu-

dents had their pictures In the Junior
and Senior sections. It Is expected

that the 1921 Cornhusker will Include

at least as many pictures. The $3.50

Till include the price of the photo-

graph and the cost of the cut for the
Cornhusker.

Townsend Does Work.
Honor cards have been supplied to

Townsends for students to fill out at
the time they have their pictures
taken. On these cards, the students
should write their full name, home ad-

dresses, college and honors. The
honors are divided Into two sections,
organizations and other honors. Any

activities which the students have
participated In should be Included in
this list

It la desired that specific activities,
nich as football, basketball, Nebra-
ska staff and the like, should be fol-

lowed by the year. (1), (2), (3). or
(O, enclosed In parenthesis after It
These letters will designate the years
to the school In which the students
took part In these activities.

It is absolutely necessary that all
students get In for pictures as soon as
possible because the closing date Is
January SI. The price of the picture
and the cut $3.50 must be paid at
Townsend's before the picture Is
taken. Townsend's studio is on South
Eleventh street

Ruth Kadel. '23. has been appointed
to take charge of sorority pictures.
Certain dates will be assigned to cer-

tain sororities and if the pictures are
not taken at these times, the will be
omitted from the sorority groups.
Caps and gowns have been supplied
to Townsend's In order that Senior
riris might have their pictures taken

(Continued on Page Four)

PERSHING RIFLES.

Meeting tonight at 7:30 in
the rooms of the Military De-

partment of Neraska Halt Im-

portant' 1 1

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
If you art forced to leave

school because you are unable
to get work, please call at the
Employment Bureau at the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A, Temple
Building, between 4 and
o'clock this afternoon.

EMPLOYMENT SECRETARY.

GYMNASIUM LOCKERS

Men desiring iocVers in the
gymnaaiu-- n can rent them at

(Signed.) R. Q. CLAPP.
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Y. M. C. A. Athletes
Enter Leagues

Three amateur basketball leagues.
organized under the auspices of the
Ltnroln Y. M. C. A. physical depart
ment, are scheduled to start Tuesday
evening. A banquet at which Coach
Henry F. Schulte of the Univetclti
of Nebiaska, is the principal speaker,
wiH held before the Tuesday game.

The city league, the speediest grour
of the three is composed of teams
of nd Lincoln high
stars.

Talks on Present Day Problems and
Their Solution Meeting Held

in Auditorium.

Dr. Henry Waters, editor of the
Kansas City Weekly Star, and for
merly dean of the Missouri Agricul-

tural College and President of the
Kansas College of Agriculture, ad-

dressed 500 farmers at the City Audi-

torium yesterday afternoon on the
suject of "The Present Day Farm
Problems and Their Solution." The
problems confronting the farmer to
day are financial stringencies, sur
plus production and under consump-
tion. Farmers can best solve these
problems themselves, through their
own organizations, but it cannot be
done over night Such bodies as the
committee or seventeen or the Araer
ican Farm Bureau Federation can do
much toward solviu6 the farmers'
problems.

Dr. Waters urgeu and
organization of the farmers and the
marketing of .farm products in a
scientific way.

. The farmers proa
ucts are the only products marketed
In an unscientific way.

Corey Names Relief Plans.
The freedom of money and the

granting of too much credit by city
and country banks and farmers bor
roving too much brought aoout the
present economic depression, accord--

ng to M. L. Corey, counsellor of the
Omaha Federal Farm Loan Bank. H

expressed the belief that farmers
should share with the banker in tak
ing losses and urged everyone to for-

get stlfiBh interest iand
in the present crisis as we did dur
ing the war.

Among the many plans for relief
for the farmer, Mr. Corey mentioned

the American Foreign Trade Finance
Corporation formed at Chicago with
a capital of $100,000,000 to finance for
eign trade. He cited the revival of

the War Finance Corporation by Con
gress to finance foreign trade. Both

these plans strike at the real root
of the problem In that it aids the
rehabiliation of foreign industries.

He urged, forcibly, the . Federal
Farm Loan Bank as a key to the so
lution In that it can float loans to
fanners at a lower rate of Interest
The Farm Loan Bank Is now in ope r
stive because cf the suit brought by

the American Mortgage Bankers' Na-

tional Association, testing the valid-

ity of (he act in the United Slates
supreme court.

Farmer-Owne-d Elevators.
Farmers were cautioned to not pat-

ronize promomters selling blue sky

stocks by C. H. Gustafson. president
of the farmers' union and chairman
of the commi'.tee of seventeen, at

the Crop Growers' meetings. He urged

farmer-owne-d and controlled ma-

chinery and modern business meth-

ods should be adopted by all co-op-

stive business.
IL D. Lute, secretary of the No

braaka Farm Bureau, stated that the

farmer's greatest need now was co-

operation and the marketing of farm
products In a steady stream.

J. D. Harris of Scottsbluff. who Is

in charre of the Scottsbluff Agrlcul

tural Experiment Station, has arrived

in Lincoln, where he will io aemon

stratlon work at the State Farm for a

week.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5.
Square and Compass Club meeting,

7:45 p. m., Social Science.
University Masons meeting, 7:3U p.

m., Social Science.
Phi Alpha Tau meeting, 7 p. m.f

Law.
Convocation, 11 p. m., Temple.
W. A. A. meeting, 7:30 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6.
Omaha Club meeting, 7:15 p. m.,

Social Science auditorium.
Philosophy lecture, 8 p. m., Social

Science Hall.
Convocation, 11 p. m., Temple.
Christian Science Society meeting,

7:30 p. m., Faculty Hall.
Silver Serpent meeting, 7 p. m.. El-

len Smith Hall.
Green Goblins meeting, 7:15 p. m.,

Pt--i Delta Theta house.
Phi Delta Phi meeting, 6 p. m.. Bush-nel- l

Guild house.
John Marfchjli Club meeting, 7:30

p. m., La.
Art Club supper, 6 p. m., Art Gal-ie-- y.

Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:30 p.
m Law Hall.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7.
Alpha Kappa Psi meeting, 11:50

a. m., Social Science Hall.
Junior Home Economics meeting,

7:45 p. m., Teachers' College.
Palladian Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Patladian Hall.
Pre-Med- Advisory Board meeting,

4 p. m., Bessey Hall.
W. A. A. board meeting, 12 m.

Armory.
Phi Kappa Psi House da new.

Kappa Alpha Theta House dance.
Farm House dance, Ellen Smith

Hall.
Green Goblins dance, Rosewllde.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8.

Pi Kappa Phi house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance.
Kearney Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Faculty Hajl. .

PI Phi Ch! party, Ellen 8mlth Hal

Farm House anquet, lantern room,

Delavan hotel.
Girls' Hockey tournament, 10 a. m.

athletic field.

HUSKER SQUAD BACK

FROM EASTERN TRIP

Victors in Two Contests and Lost
One Play Grinned in First

Home Game.

Coach Schissler and the Cornhusker
basketball squad returned from their
Eastern trip last night The team Is

in pretty fair shape considering the
three bard games participated In dur-

ing the trip.

The Husker five has two wins to
heir credit and one defeat marked up

against them. Coach Schissler seemed
well pleased with the showing made
by the team on the trip.

The Huskers were scheduled to
meet the Bloomlngton A. C. tonight
but owing to the ruling of the Mis-

souri Valley Conference that only
eighteen games can be played, the
Husker officials canceled the contest

The rest of the week will be spent
In practice. The Huskers will tart
practice at the Coliseum as soon as
possible. Coach Schissler has not
made known his plans for the com-

ing week but the Varsity will more
than likely receive some stiff work.

Armstrong's Play.

The Y. M. C. A. will be the scene
of a fast game tonight when the Arm-

strong Clothing company team of this
city irill meet the Oakland Junior
Golds of Oakland. Calif.

The Junior Golds Is a team of little
fellows. .The average for the entire
team is only one hundred and thirty-thre- e

pounds to the man. The Golds

are under the direction of Bob Hager,

who is an old Nebraska man.

6, 1921.

Faculty Men to Give
Supper Friday Eve

A supper will be given Friday night
at 6 o'clock in the Grand hotel by the
Faculty Men's Dinner club. The
speakers will be Reent Seymour of
Elgin, and Mr. Edgar Dawson, Ph. D.,
professor in the city university of
New York and visiting professor of
political science in the University of
California. He is also national edu-
cation association commissioner for
reorganization.

INTER-GLAS- S HOCKEY

TO START SATURDAY

Competing Teams Announced Wed
nesday Afternoon by Eleanor

Snell, W. A. A. Leader.

Teams which will compete in the
girls' interclass hockey tournament
were announced Wednesday afternoon
by Eleanor Snell, Wr. A. A. hockey
leader. Preliminaries will begin
promptly at 10 o"clock Saturday
morning. The winners in the morn
ing contests will meet in the final
game early in the afternoon.

The players arc:
Senior Team.

Left Wing Edith Burton.
Left Forward Ruth McKenney.
Center Forward Sue Stille.
Right Forward Ruth DuBols.
Right. Wing Ruth Carr.
Left Half Back Ada Stidworihy.
Center Half Back Mary Shepnerd
Right Half Back Ruth King.
Left Full Back Carrie Roberts.
Right Full Back Marguerite Stott
Goal Keeper Martha Krogman.
Substitute Rowena Pollard.

Junior Team.
Left Wing Josephine Reyman.

Left Forward Annabel Ranslem.
Center Forward Katharine Wolfe.
Right Forward Mary Hardy.
Right WTing Eunice Hilton.
Left Half Back Margaret Hender

40Q.

Center Half Back Eleanor SnelL
Right Half Back Betty Ball.
Left Full Back Ruth Fickes.
Right Full Back Nannie Roberts.
Goal Keeper Alice Stevens.
Substitutes Helen Clark. Joselyn

Stone.
Sophomore Team.

Left Wing Dorothy Swarzlander.
Left Forward Davtda VanGilder.

Center Forward Ruby Damme.
Right Forward Beulah Grabill.
Right Wing Bellen Farman.
Left Half Back Bessie Epstein.
Center Half Back Esther McClel-

land.
Right Half Back Dorothy Wlielp- -

lley.
Left Full Back Katharine Mat-cbet- t.

Right Full Back Hazel Grant
Goal Addelheit Dettmann.
Sustltutes Elizabeth Armstrong,

Helen Kennedy.
Freshman Team.

Left Forward Lauda Neulin.

Left Forward Lois Peterson.
Center Forward Lois Shepherd.
Right Forward Blanche Simmons.
Right Wing Myrtle Boulden.

Left Half Back Marie Snave'y
Center Half Back Lois Foose.
Right Half Back Peart Safford.
Left Full Back Frances Gable.
Right Full Back Bernice Ballance.
Goal Alice Hammer.
Substitutes Nell Wood. Anna

Hlnes.

SQUARE AND COMPASS CLUB
HOLDS MEETING TONIGHT

The Square and Compass club. Uni-

versity Masons' organization, will

bold an Important meeting in Social
8cience auditorium Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:45 o'clock.- - Dr. Altken of

St Paul's Methodist church has been
Invited to address the Masons. A

special business session will be held
following the program.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

VETERAN TELLS OF

WAR El(PEHEICES

Young Soldier of World War Ad
dressed Special Convocation Pro-

fessor Stepanek is Interpreter.

On One Occasion Forced to Dig Own
Grave Nearly Killed by Boisheviki

When Trying to Escape.

His capture by the Bolshevik forces
with all its harrowing details was re-

lated by Misoslav Marek, 17, young-

est veteran of the World War, ai
convocation Wednesday morning at 11

o'clock. He described how the offi-

ces of the most cruel regiment of the
Red army forced him to dig his own
grave when they suspected him of
being ft spy for "zecho-Slovoki- a

which he really was. He also told
how he was nearly choked to death
by the Boisheviki after he had been
thro"n out of an enemy building be-

cause those outside thought he was
attempting to escape. , The speaker
spoke in his native tongue. Profes-
sor Stepanek acted as Interpreter.

He spoke in a combined language
of Czech and Russian. Young Marek
appeared in the uniform of the Ciech
army.

Became Spy at 11.

Misoslav at the age of 11 became
a full-ltleee- d spy in the Russian
army. He described one of his ex-

periences which resulted almost fatal
'y After gaining much information
from ic-- enemy which hi obtained
during the several w?s b nui
iu a Bdshevik 'iup, be stult-- .rie

papers inside the lining of his trous-

ers. He then set out to Join the Czech

forces more than two hundred miles
away. By a clever strategy he sue
cessfully traced the direction of his
journey.

He heard the cry of "Water, water,
Cossack," at night after walking a
number of Vniles to the cene .ot

battle where men and horses were
lying in great numbers in pools ol
blood. In his fright he had enough
presence of mind to take a canteen oi
tea from the saddle of a dead horse
and to carry it to the place from
which the cries for help came, but
it was too late, be man died soon

afterward. Marek was lying on the
bank of a river and his destination
was the opposite side.

be bridge had been burned ana
the current was so swift that swim-

ming, was impossible. While debat-
ing how to cross the stream, a Bol-

shevik armored car drove np and
several officers got out. The young

boy was ordered to surrender and
as taken to the Bolshevik headquar-

ters where he was given the 'third
degree" in an attempt to make him

confess to being a spy.

Refuses to Confess.

Marek refused to confess and told
the men that be was a Russian school
boy who was going lo a nearby town
to visit his mother. Not believing

(Continued on Page 3.)

BACK BA8KETBALL.

The basketball games will be
held at the State Coliseum
commencing January 14 and 15

Director Fred W. Leuhring has
requested that every organlza
tion in school get behind the
team and lend aft the support
possible.

After the game Saturday eve-

ning there will be dancing with
music furnished by a large
orchestra. Entertainment will
will be furnished as well ss re-

freshments.
Director Frwd Luehrlng has

requested that these two nights
be mads closed nights by every
organization In school. This will
be In the form of a reception
to the basketball team after
their successful .Invasttlon of
the east. Additional details will
be In tomorrow's paper.


